























"WHAT  ARE IIIIR8E,"
 Gerry CkaHebois asks
 Virginia Grattan and 
Ron Blood
 as be waves hotel bills before












play  will run tonight 
through
 Wednesday In the 
Actor's laboratory. Curtain 
time
 is 8:15 p.m. Tickets are 
90 
rents
 and are on sale in the 







































 edition of the yearbook 
will feature one of the most un-
usual and unique covers ever to 
appear on the 
La
 Torre. 
, The never 
is
 a leer -eels, 
cloth.
 





















one of its card 
The photo, taken by Dick Zim-
merman, co-editor of the 
year-
-book,
 depicts the 
rooting
 section 











around is a 





er/it ever published 





 of the 
five main seethes of 
the  book 











































































































 and Drama de-
partMent office,
 Room 57. 
The
 show is being
 produced
 by 










bring Me thaater te 
the
 quiet town et Minh, sad the 
alert the 
dramatic
 troupe has 










Towhigs, owners of a hotel. Nor-
ma 
Kregie plays their scatter-
brained sister, Lizzie. 
The cast includes Joe Lo Bue, 
Peter Hurly; Robald Blood, Eddie; 
Jim Wright, Hector de
 
In Mere: 







Barbara  Remehneyer, 
eltristine; Clyde
 Allen, John Heg-
arty; James 




Miss Elizabeth Loeffler is the 
director.  
The play is 
done in modern 
dress. Sets were 
designed  by J. 
Wendell
 Johnson, associate profes-







 international house, 
called the 








































 in San 
Francisco. 
for the past 
four
 years. He has 
lived 















Rhee  at the Korea
 commis-
sion, an agency for the Korean 
Provisional
 




he has had published
 
his book, "Korean
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Motion 









after  Members, 
both  student and 
faculty,  express-
ed doubt 














dents,  eligible 
for exerneion,
 to 






rumors of instructors 
pressure






he e  


















one case,  he 
said. 
Probable 





suggested,  may 
be 
a 


























 it is 
not fair to 
thelDecern-
ber and 






 all should 
be excused, 
or 
none,  they said. 
Crews
 Finisk.IVork 








hose* is open to 





































































































more of these alitaisests to seek San 
Work on the heating plant
 has 
Jose
 State collage because of the 







 of the 
asphalt  was 
pus
-





















 on San 
Antonio 
illydents











 the pent 
year. No further 
repaving is MA" 
mer or next fall should contact me
 




at 2124 S. 
Seventh
 street" 










Man  contest will be col-




















The Reed, annual literary
 maga-




society,  will go on sale 
Wed-
nesday morning,
 according to 
Dr. 
James 
Wood,  adviser. 
Selections for Reed are taken 
from manuscripts entered in the 



















 will be the 
sub-
ject faced 
by ten debate teams
 to-
day in 
the  first 
elimination  
rounds  

































judges,  Carol 




Room 155: Jerry 
Ron sad
 Lea 
Folk  (Sigma Alpha
















Mir* Bradley (Kappa Ktppa 
Gamma) vs.
 Cliff Majersik and 
Brian 















 Chi) vs. 
Joyce 





Moore, John Siemens and John 
Shockley. 








Selwaelikele) Willi  










 worked out. 
Caasin 
stated  that the project 
was  discussed fully at 
the Sacra-
mento meeting and the state and 
city did not seem "too





asking  is 
that  we 
see 
plans afid specifications on the 
project





CALMAR cited the millieste of 
dollars ham Jose km lurseestad ie 
sewage projects
 sad the promeser  
high chemical contest of 
waste
 




cent and there 





the number of 
times the 
Individual




 cost of 








necessarily  appear 
in Seed, 
16.15-





















attraction,  the inclusion of hu-




with two or more con-




 Leffland, Robert Berg.. 
quiet and 
Marcella  Munoz. 
"Miss 
Leffland  has 





 of it is 'The 
Mad-














a III be sold at 
four 
booths  situated in 
strategic 














wishing to be sure 
of 
obtain-





















 State Division 
of 
Architecture to 













Sacramento  last week 
at a meeting











 Division of 
Architecture  of 
dais. 
°The 










ain should be appairabee in in. 
mate
 as well," Curdle sea Fri-
day. 
No action has been scheduled by 
meters in the 
matter.  
No further meetings between
 
the city and state
 officials has 
been 
scheduled.


























chairman and organizer, the show 
will be in Morris 
Dailey  auditor. 
turn, 
"Ordinarily, only
 seniors attend 
the clam"
 she 




student body is invited. 
Regular
 students vAll be 
seated in 
the balcony 
and  seats not occupied 







 taBt by **beet L 
Ggy, of the Radio-Speech 
desert-




















Miss Ripley urged all asembere 






 the last 
one 
belore the council 
dinner,  to 
he bad
 at the Italian 
restaurant,
 
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock. 
Mixer
 Discussed 
Members  of the Sophomore 
class 
council will hear reports 
from committee chairmen on Fri-
day's 
Froth -Sot* Mixer held at 




ing. to be held in Room 177 at 
3:30 p.m. 
Class
 president Bob Goforth an -
flounced
 that long -rarer &amen 
for next
 year's activities also will 
be considered at the meeting. 
















 today at 3:30
 
p.m.  





















are Interested la tildes an= 
port in thane 





























































































































































































































































































































































 to judo 












































































 the real culprit 
in 
the 
price of theater 
admissions.  
and a lot
 of other 







t heat er admissions. 






John P. Hofer 
Instructor,








































Available June 15 
to
 Sept. 
15. CY 5-5111: 
Stiannter




for students. two 
blocks 
from the American Can 
company.  130 a month, kitthini 
privileges. cooperative between 
students.












 coupe. In 
excellent
 
























new paint, spot 
light,  






























 to go. 
The search for 
the hotel that 
Castro checked into Wednesday 







night by the Travelers Aid 
society.
 
About the only thing Cadre 
learned Thursday was that there 




Castro, lila NIP* and daughter 
arrived futons 








baggage  sad e 
eat out. 
'Then they forgot the name of 
the 
hotel  and 
couldn't  
find
 it in 
the 
confusion of the 
country's
 
second largest city. 
The Travelers 
Aid Society and 
the Hetel 
association  went to bat 
fpr Castro 
and started a tele-
phone check 












 near north aide 













































































si.t of  sir horns'












afOroint- counselors  
in every
 






















































































 and a 









 is located 
near 
Lassen National





















 is $4000. 
Other school districts with posi-
tions open are Miranda, in 
South 
Humboldt county, 
and the Kings 
county
 school district. 
Further in-
formation is available in the 
Placement 
office.  
Mori student: To 
work
 at sem.- The 
committee
 on graduate 
- ice station from 11:00 a.m. to 8 study last 
week  
approved  two 
p.m. Monday through  Friday. 
or.  education candidates for master 
will take 









 but Wilbur J. Drew 



































Participants for the Joe College 
contest to be held in connection 
with the Freshman Frolic have 
been chosen by six sororities, ac-







have chosen them are: 
Tom 






son, Alpha Omicron 
Pi;  and Jerry 







Deadline for buying tickets for 
the Kappa 
Delta Pi banquet has 
been extended to 5 
p.m.  today, 
All members who were initiated 
Fall quarter and
 pledges are re-
minded 
that 5 p.m. also is the 
dead-


















 Ashe, instructor in 
the Home 





Santa Clara County 
Fair  
association for 1953, according to 
a letter written 
by
 Frank Mitchell, 
president of the association. 
For five 
years  Miss 
Ashe  has 
acted as 




















































































































































































































































































































































































7:45 a.m. in Memorial Chapel. 
1111110: Meeting at 8:15 p.m. In 
YMCA. 








WAA:  Return Orchesis clothing 
to Wornens' gym today. Junior 
major softball teams plays the 
sophomore major team this after-




















































































 met a U.













met  while 
traveling  
overseas.
 - She became 
convinced












truth  In Ike 














































 THE HOURS" 
United  Artists: 
"DESERT  LEGION" 











El Rancho Drive-In 
"MOLIN ROUGE" 













 "TONIGHT WE 
SING"  
Efizio Nos, 
Dipist  Ways. 
--Plus
"CLASH
 II' NIGHT" 
Kira() Japhet, 
secretary  of the 
Men  Citizens' Union of 
'Tangan-
yika. East 
Africa,  will speak at a 
meeting 
of the Snal B'rith,
 HIllel
 
chapter, at the 
San Jose YMCA 
this evening at 8:15
 o'clock. 
The secretary will tell the
 
group about prcIblems facing his 
country.
 Sinimy Katzen. program 
chairman, said. The meeting will 
be












 appeared before 
the 
'Trusteeship council of the UN at I 
that time to present a 
petition


























































DRY  CLEANERS 










Place  at 
Modesto
 














































































Boys Club of New 










 for the 
Los Angelis 
Athletic 

















 a strong 
second behind Whitfield. 
Sparta's
 SOS relay squad 
gar-





to a swift 
USC quartet 
hi the two-lap 
re-
lay  race. The 
Spartans,  by vir-
















which was his., 







 was good 













of the Sp erten 
track  team 
dashed  to a fourth
 place In the 
open
 440- yard run. 
Racing  
against








Irons  State 
was fourth 
In a race 
that 
saw a new relay and Col-
iseum record 
set. The new mark 
was  a torrid 41.5 seconds set by 





division of the relays 






for first place in the
 high 
jump with a 






















Joe Ulna by 
one
 paint to 
emerge
 top blocking
 back of the 
















Title  Today 
Defending champion
 Lang Stir- 
Trophies 
will be given
 to all 
Softball  Play 
Intramural  softball swings into 
the fifth week of action 
tomorrow  





The 4 p.m. contests
 pit Lamb-
da CM Alpha
 against Theta CM 
on 


















At 5:30 &cloak 
action  
switches












 XI plays the
 Musk club 
on 
diamond  two. 
The 



















 the league 
with































































































 side of 
the lea-
gue  finds the Music 
club  out in 
front.
 









































































will  be one of the
 
outstand-














will be the shot 
put, which is Stanley's 
weakest 
point. Last year he put 
the shot 
only 2g 10", 
but made up for ft 








varsity  trophy 








 jump (20' 
7'). His win-
ning scoring 






Bill  Priddy, 
eatiosal  pole 
vault  












































































































































































































































 that al *pyre 
mitered  
Ii the






Chirk's  Tomb Skop to 








to sehealledie instolies. 
   
1 
701 S. Pkg. 
CY 7-$911111  
  
San Jose State bowed to a 
strong University 
of Southern 
California 'golf team Friday after-
noon. 35-19, in 
Los Angeles. 
Low  scores of 70 were carded 
by Spartan Ken 
Venturi  and Tro-
jan Ralph 
Miller.  This was the 
first time 















Monday, May la, law 














Spartans reverted back to 
their winning
 ways Saturday 
afternoon as they dubbed
 the Uni-
versity
 of San Francisco.
 7-2  on 
the Dons' home diamond.
 
This marked 
the  third straight 
win for the locals 
over  the Dons 
this season
 as Johnny Oldham 




win  of the 
year. 




Williams'  squad ac-
tually 
won 
the game in 










I, and took third when 
the 





Camara  singled 
home
 Richards and Visconti. and 
then 









the third. fourth and 
sixth 
Malaga.
 The best teals 
picked up 
two runs In 
the sev-
enth frame. The Spartans
 com-




guilty  of ave. 








Dons,  as 
he was the 
winning hurler in both 
of the previous 





the  leading 
hitter  of the 
contest,  adding a 
double and a single 
to his homer 












 in five tries. 
Also 
















same Don team tomorrow after -
Ralph's Smoke Shop 
- .414 10. MOND 





' 11101CSS rum TOIRACCO 
Unable
 to cope with 
the  hard-
hitting






















































 as he 
set 
State 





























































































Licursis  are 
open 
*very day of Hos week 
inciveling
 














66 5.1st St.  SAN JOSE  603 
AktinciEr,
 



















and our prices which
 iruilodo 
dross 





































 MAY 18 




















































































































state  College Mar-
krt."  








sity. and the Charles Raymond 
chapter, 
Con  ersity of California.
 




Gelso Glunico, representing SJS, 













sad  °the Spartan 
Daily  - 
COPiell of the pros:sotto*
 hook-
, 



















































Corey,  the 
former
 
4 us jr e 
Weissman, who 
was 







 in a 
All his toes were
 frozen 
before he 
was  found. 
ife was
 taken 
to the hospital 
%sheer 
all
 his toes 




was teaching in a 
one 
teacher, 13 





After WI weeks in tbe 
hospital
 










"Summer Serenade,' ' 
the 
New-
-Ilean club's annual 
serni-formal 
donee,
 will he held at 
the 
New-
man hell Saturday, May 23, ream 
9 p m to! am according to Rob-









 of the local 
chapter 
who attended the 
event  were BUJ 
Pettet, chapter 
president, Gebo 
Gualco, Jim Porter, Jim Smith, 
Bob Waite, John Griffin, George 
Coakley, and Bob Cline. Yvonne 
Shuart stad CaroL,Shastr, members 
of 









 of the 
adverUsing 
program
 of the Jour-
nalism 



























Label 0. MacKenzie 
fund,  accord-
















 of Mr. 
and 




 for the award 
on 
the  basis of character and 
, &Milt). 
To receive the 
scholar
-
:ship she Must be 
enrolled in the 
,Idhdergarten-primary  program 
in 
the autumn quarter
 of 1053. 











 of zoology, will speak on 














'Evolution"  Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Thursday 
entertained  senior 
girls'
 in Room S-112.
 





His lecture, which is open to 
annual








 sponsored by 
Quad, the Sigma Xi, national honorary 
Miss 
Bethel Fry 
and Miss science 
fraternity
 
which  is corn -
Frances Gulland, 
society
 'Avis- posed of 









with  the kindergarten -








field  of 
education.
 




with slides of his trips 
to Mexico 
'during
 the last seven years. . 
IDr.
 Sibley will be leaving the 
college











 as associate pro-
the awarding of the MacKenzie' 






primary women candidates to Sue 
Jenkins. a junior student, by Miss 




 education. The award
 is 
A meeting of 
all kindergarten -
given each year to the student 
having the highest scholarship Primary 
and general elementary 
and general teacher qualifications, 
students who will
 teach during 
the 
fall quarter will 
be held in 
Pat Rogers, president of Alpha 
Chi















and functions of the organization yesterday. 






















In a Joint 
initiation  of four 




 35 new 
ment-
bers 
entered the fraternity. 
 
Toastmaster
 of the 
evening  was 
Dr. 
Heber  A. Sotzin,







speaker  was Dr. 
William 
, E. Warner, founder 
of Epsilon Pi 
I Tau 
and Instructor 
at Ohio State. 
He delivered a 
speech on 
"Amer -
lean Leadership in Industrial' 
Arts."
 
J Initiated were Donavin Dressler, 







!Garry Smith, Milo Holenda, Lud- I 
ford










Mrs. Stanley Benz. wife of the 
dean of men and past president 





guest meeker and discussion 
leader in the first of three open 
meetings  on modern marriage. 
The initial 
meeting
 will be held 
Tuesday at 
7 p.m. in Room 17, 
according
 to Miss Virginia
 Moore, 





 Charming Couple." one of 
five films based
 on the book, 
"Modern Marriage." will be shown 




 and discussion. 
Mrs. Benz will lead a discus-
sion on the film, and speak on 
"Creative Courtship, the Key to a 
Happy Marriage." 
Students who are going steady,
 
pinned, or engaged are urged to 
attend 
this and the two 
subsequent  
meetings, 
Miss  Moore said. All 
students are 
welcome,  and no 
















7:30 a.m.- 7:30 p.m. 
' 
THURSDAYS  





e.m. - MI p.m. 
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